**Invitation to Scientific Symposium**

**50 years with Göttingen Minipigs**

**18 September 2019 at 09:30-17:15 hrs.**

**Venue:** Sanofi, 54 rue La Boétie, 75008 Paris, France

**Registration:** [Click here to register](#) before 4 September 2019 – Registration is free and includes both lunch and networking drinks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:30-10:00</td>
<td>Registration and coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:05</td>
<td>Welcome. Lars Friis Mikkelsen, Ellegaard Göttingen Minipigs A/S, Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:05-10:30</td>
<td>Right from the start: 50 years with Göttingen Minipigs. Peter Vestbjerg, Ellegaard Göttingen Minipigs A/S, Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:00</td>
<td>The Minipig as the Non-Rodent Species in Toxicology. Xavier Manciaux, Charles River, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-11:30</td>
<td>The use of the Göttingen Minipig in PK/PD and subcutaneous large volume injection studies at Sanofi-Aventis Germany. Gabi Itter &amp; Abdullah Kandira, Sanofi-Aventis Deutschland GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30-12:00</td>
<td>What’s good to know when considering the Göttingen Minipig for juvenile toxicology studies. Edward Marsden, Charles River, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-12:45</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45-13:15</td>
<td>The minipig - a translational model for regional myocardial ischemia/reperfusion. Piet Claus, Katholieke Universiteit Leuven, Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:45:14:15</td>
<td>Echocardiography in GM: Translational relevance and limits. Laurence Lucats, Sanofi, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:15-14:45</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:45-15:15</td>
<td>Göttingen Minipigs as an immunogenicity model for pertussis vaccine evaluation. Yuanqing Liu, Sanofi Pasteur, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:15-15:45</td>
<td>(To be announced)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:45-16:15</td>
<td>Göttingen Minipigs as non-rodent species – specific advantages. Henrik Duelund Pedersen, Ellegaard Göttingen Minipigs A/S, Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:15-17:15</td>
<td>Networking with drinks and celebration of 50 Years with Göttingen Minipigs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You are welcome to share this invitation with relevant colleagues.
Access to Sanofi headquarters
54 rue La Boétie, 75008 Paris - Reception: +33 (0)1 53 77 47 47

By bus

• **Line 22** Porte Saint Cloud – Opéra | Stop: Haussmann – Miromesnil
• **Line 32** Porte d’Auteuil – Gare de l’Est | Stop: La Boétie – Miromesnil
• **Line 52** Parc de St Cloud – Opéra | Stop: La Boétie – Percier
• **Line 83** Friedland – Porte d’Ivry | Stop: La Boétie – Percier
• **Line 93** Suresnes – Invalides | Stop: La Boétie – Percier

By train / metro

• **From Paris Saint-Lazare**
  Arrivals for regional trains, Transiliens and RER E Haussmann-St Lazare / Chelles – Touman
  Line 13 Station: Miromesnil

• **From Charles de Gaulle – Etoile ou Auber**
  RER A
  Line 9 Stations: Miromesnil or Saint-Philippe-du-Roule

• **From Châtelet-les-Halles**
  RER A / RER B / RER C
  Line 14 Station: Saint-Lazare, then line 13 Station: Miromesnil

• **From Gare de Lyon**
  RER A / RER D
  Line 14 Station: Saint-Lazare, then line 13 Station: Miromesnil

• **From Neuilly – Porte Maillot**
  RER C
  Line 1 Station: Franklin D. Roosevelt

By Vélib’

Closest Vélib’ bike rental stands:

• 39 rue Miromesnil – 75008 Paris
• 116 rue La Boétie – 75008 Paris
• 5 place St Augustin – 75008 Paris
By car

Access to parking

Parking is located at **54 rue La Boétie** (parking entrance adjacent to the entrance to the offices). Use a badge to enter (or contact PC Security using the intercom).

After passing the barrier, proceed down the ramp to visitor parking (level 3), which is the first entrance on the right at the bottom of the ramp and then a second immediate right.

Park in spaces indicated as reserved («réservée») or for individuals with disabilities («handicapé»).

Follow the signs to reception ("accueil").

**Note for Sanofi personnel:** Parking is very limited and access requires prior authorization (with an endorsed badge).

Public parking facilities are located at 155 or 164 Boulevard Haussmann.

---

SANOFI

54 rue La Boétie, 75008 Paris